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The Chonnel Tunnel
befween the United

Kingdom ond the
Conttnent rs symbalic of

trons-Europeon nefworks.
It rs olso on oufstonding
technicol ochievement,

on exomple of Europeon
know-how /see o/so

cover photo).

'We need oll our strength
now thot notionol borders

between the Twelve ore
Aicnnnantina in lha

throes of o silent
revoluf ion.'

Jocques Delors, President

^( th^ F,*^^-^^
Commission

T
I he single morket creoted by the Europeon Com-

munilv is much more thon the sum of the I 2 notionol
morkets of its Member Stotes. lt hos o dimension of
its own. To provide moximum benefit to citizens ond
componies olike, it needs to creote communicotion
ond distribution networks ocross the old borders bet-

ween EC countries. The bosic reference fromework
is no longer the notion-Stote but the entire Community.
Former ottitudes must chonge in order to provide ot
Europeon level the network of orteries through which
the economic ond sociol lifeblood of o notion flow.

Some of these networks ore olreody being creoted.
The high-speed troin system linking Poris, Brussels,

Cologne, Amsterdom ond (vio the Chonnel Tunnel)

London is the most striking exomple. But trons-Euro-

peon networks go beyond tronsportotion. Other infro-

structures like tiecommunicotions ond the supply of
energy ore equolly vitol. They olso extend beyond the

heortlond of the Europeon Community They ore iust
os essentiol to shrink distonces between the outlying
ond centrol regions of the Community ond in some

coses between"peripherol oreos themselves. Links to
neighbouring third countries ore olso needed.
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lnf rostructure nefNorks
hove for centuries been
bosed on the needs of

individuol counlrres.
However, in o single

morket Community,
exlensive rood, roil,

energy ond other
nefworks must be

plonned, involving
goodwill ond ongoing

cooperotion beyond
nottonol frontiers.

Telecommunrcofions hove
olreody mode greot

progress. However, i,n

the ComnunitY's single
morket there is on urgent
need for further improve'

ment, possibly using new
fechnology. lndustry,.

finoncrol insfitufions ond
business wtll be the moin

benef ictories

Ihe Moostrichr I reoty on Fu'opecn
Union. siqned in Februory 1992, to,'
mollv rec&nized the imporionce of lrons-

Europeon ietworLs. As o result, the Com-
munily hos o priorily tosl to promote ond
support the ropid development of such

networks in 'he fields of lronspor'oi;on,
lelecommunicotions ond electricily ond
gos suPplies.

A CATALYST FOR
THE SINCLE MARKET

The provision of o dedicoted communi-
cotion ond distribution infrostructure will
mrltiply the odvontoges of the sing e.no'
ket ond ensure thot oll 'egions of the

Community benefit. The Community hos

set itself two priority tosks.

- to ensure thot exisiing noiionol net

works con be connected to eoch other

^^.-l .^^ nnornfo tnnothal

- to imnrnve n..ess to these nerryorl.s.

This requires nolionol odministrotions to

work together, fo think 'Furopeon' insteod
of olong exclusively nolionol lines. Right

now, for inslonce, o business seeLing io
creole Europeon telecommun icotlons links

with its bronches or cuslomers utilizing the

networks of severol countries foces o mul-

titude of technicol, odminislrotive ond
even politicol problems. lt olso hos to
deol with o number of seporote ogents
ond cope with vostly different toriff struc-
tu res.

The Communily's tosk in helping Mem-
ber Stotes to define ond develop trons

Europeon nefwo'ks will be to estoblish
guidelines ond identify proiects of Com-



munity interest. lt will support notionol
governments' finonciol effo,ts by under
tol.ing feosibili! studies ond, more es-
peciolly, by providing loon gurontees
ond interest-rote subsidies for proiects of
common intererst.

FINANCIAL VIABILITY

However, with the exception of lrons-
po'lotion, mony of the investmenr pro-
jects should be finonced by the privote
sector vio internotionol copitol morkets.
The responsibility for plonnino infroskuc-
tures will remoin with rhe inJviduol EC
countries. The Community will provide
guidonce, coordinotion ond politicol suq
pori to focilitote network integrotion.

In some oreos, efforts will focus on bei-
ter integrotion of existing networks,
bocked-up bv technicol & requlotorv
stondordizotion ond by betleiovero[l
interworking between them. But in olhers,
lhe Communiiy ond the Member Stotes
must desiqn future networks with the
dimension-- ond the requirements - of
the Europeon single morket os their refer-
ence pornl.

Given finonciol conslroints oreference
will go to,proiecrs *hich ,espo^i t" 

" 
fi-

demond from curreni or future users of ihe
network in question, os in the cose of the
lronsfer of electricily from o surplus pro-
ducer region in one country to o deficit
region in onother..The proiects should
orso oroduce siqniticont economic ond
sociol benefits,ihi.h spreod bevond
their immediote qeoqrophicol locotion.
ln the most succeisful [rojects, the volume
of revenue generoted from users of the
network will guorontee profttobility ond,
hence, privole-sector tinoncing.

A TRULY
PAN-EU ROPEAN
DIMENSION

The closer ties forqed between the Com-
munity ond its neighbours in the EFTA
countries ond in Centrol ond Eostern Eur-

ope require thot fuiure networks will olso
need to be seen in o pon-Europeon con-
text. Alpine tronsil between the North
ond South of fie Community vio Austrio
ond Swltzerlond ls olreodv o soeciol
focus of otlention becouse of hioh troffic
volume ond reloted environmeritol prob-
lems. The infrostructure needs of Cenkol

Notiono/ frontiers no
longer resfrict the ideos
ond ottifudes of young
people. They wonl lo live
in on enlorged, free
Europe without internol
rronners

The historic Kehl Bridge
befween Fronce ond
Germony symbolizes
Fronco-Germon friend'
<hin Th^ F,',^^-^..,''r ,''"
Communily needs mony
such bridges to build up
hons-Europeon cooper
otion in oll spheres of
economic ond sociol life.



'The Community hos o
"new look". Progress

over fhe lost six yeors
towords | 992 ond the

sinqle morket hos hod o
beneficiol effect on our

economic structures ond
economic behoviour. The

resull hos been o
collective revivol, which
con iustiftobly be colled

o new look Conmunil.'

locques Delors

ond Eostern Europe ore enormous if coun-
tries of the regio-n ore to be successfully
inteqroted into the some economic qreo

os the Communily ond EFTA.

The Communilv's North Africon neiqh-

bours in lhe Moqhreb ore condidotesTor
interconnectionind interoperobility wilh
Europe's infroslructure networks, porticu-
lorlv os reqords telecommunicotions ond

"n".gy 
rrFply.

TRANSPORT

The sinole Europeon morket will increose
the olrSody heovy internotionol troffic.
The moin initiol flow of priorities will be
to idenlify, plon ond develop cross'border
networks where infrostructures ore pres-

ently inodequole or where bo$lenecks
ond conqestion ore olreody o problem.
These w'ill focus on motorwoys, hlgh-

speed troins ond the more widespreod
use of combined rood-roil tronsport (espe-

ciolly in the context of Alpine tronsit) for
freiqht. Other proiects centre on woys to

estoblish on inteoroled svstem of Euro-

peon oir-koffic cJntrol ond of coordino-
ied rodio-noviootion svstems for seo ond
i n lond woterw"oy troff ic.

The CommuniV is olreody committed to

giving finonciol support lo o number of
priorily rood-links, including two motor-
woys ond tunnels through the Pyrenees

between Fronce ond Spoin, o motorwoy
connection between Lisbon ond Modrid
ond beiter links between Englond ond lre-

lond.

Roil proiects concern esseniiolly two high

speed networks, one servinq the North
of th" Cor.rnity ond the oth6r the South.

The northern network connects London,
Poris, Brussels, Amsterdom ond Cologne
with onword links to other deslinotions.
The second is o Mediterroneon bock-
bone running from Seville vio Modrid,
Borcelono, Lyons, Turin und Milon to
Venice.



TELE-
COMMUNICATIONS

As for telecommunicotions, one priorily
objective will be to improve tronsfrontier
connections for business vio dofo net-

works, using new digitol technology, ond
the creotion of o trunk network of hiqh
copocily lines oc,oss the Co-mun V
Bonks ond finonciol inslitutions wriL ennon-
ce lheir e'ectroric poyme.ls ond cleorirg
syslems in cnticipotion of the move to
economic ond moneiory union ond the
inlrnri rrinn ^[ ^ .inn o a t(tana\t rhe er,,
(Europeon currency unit). For the ciijzen,
c'oss-bo.der elec'ronic,poyments focili-
ties for credit cord ond other finonciol
opero ons w l olso be deue'ooed.

Thonks to the Communily, the first truly
non-Flronecn 'p tr.n'rrrrn cot o.s neF

works ore olreody being set up in the fleld

^t -^h l^ '-l-^h^^o. ^^.1 '^''ii^ ^^^o..
They enoble people on the move to keep
in rorch tl'rorgl-our Iurope rsing their
own personol phone or ooger. The Com-
munily iook the leod in developing the

common technicol slondords for this
equipment ond in ollocoting the necess-

ory rodio frequencies ocross the Conti-
nenl.

The Communily hos olso set ifself the tosk

of i mproving eleclron ic compuier-to-com-
puter links between the centrol odmini-
strotions of the Member Stotes. Dolo will
be tronsmitted electronicolly concerning
customs siofistics, volue-odded iox (VAT),

excise duiies, onimol ond plont heolth,
etc., meetino lhe new ropid intormotion
needs for s,-iccessfully running the single
morket.

ENERCY
TRANSMISSION

In the energy seclor,,the Community's
oim is to reinforce ond groduolly to inte-

groie networks corrying noturol gos ond
electriciiy ocross noiionol frontiers. The

initiotives must come essentiolly from the

ooerolors concerned on the bosis of the

economic viobility of eoch project. But the

Flartriei^t ^r^A,rarc
themselves should toke
the initiotive to improve
electricihT supply, if they
con be sure of doing so
profitobly. As for the
Conmunity, it hos
-t,--4,, A-",4.4 ^" th-
priorrty projects tt will
support. These include
new ltnks beween ltoly

^-A C,-^.- ^.4
befween the United
Kingdom ond lrelond,
both of which ore
needed urgenfly. Existing
links will olso hove to be
improved between the
Norfh ond the South of
the Comnunit'y. Such
investmenls wtll retnforce
the Community's
infrostructure, whrch is

vifol to fufure
development.

Oil ond ,g.os, which ore
essentiol tor economic
developmenf, must be
supplied in the mast
effictent woy. There ore

^1,^^4,,,-,,-,^t ^,^,arr<
for new investments. The
Comnunify wtll gront
finonciol otd to those thot
besl serve the common
inlerest'. Work is olreody
proceedtng on o number
of concrete prolects,
including the creofion of
links beween the Federol
Republic of Germony
ond ifs new Londer, ond
befween motnlond ltoly
ond the islonds of
Sardinio ond Corsico.
Th66 

^rA ^l<^ ^t^;a.t< 
t^

improve gos supply to

some rronltet regDns.



Communily hos olreody identified sev
c'nl nrioril'i nroicels fnr the' ;nlgraaa-

nection of notlonol electricity ond gos
distribution nelworks.

New interconneclions for e ectricity grids
should be creoled between ltoly ond
Greece (l99Zl ond between lrelond ond
rl'e Unired f rgdom (1998) Flsewhere,
existing links, porticulorly North-South,
ond between lhe Community ond its

neighbours will be relnforced. New
interconnections with non-members
.h^' 'll ^1.^ ho coi 'rn

Severol projects ore o reody on the drow-
inq-boord for connections between notu-
roT gos distribution networks. These
include links betueen the new Germon
londer ond the resl of the country, be-
tween moinlond ltcly ond the islonds of
Sordinio ond Corsico os well os severol
cross-border biloterol ond trilotero links
in other ports of the Communily. Notionoi
distribution neiworks ore plonned for
Greece i1994) ond Portugol (1996).

Noturol gcs llnks with ihird counlries ore
olso beinq strenqthened.

- the co[ocily J the Tronsmed pipeiine
berween Tun,s;o ond lrsly i5 $sing increo
sed (19921;

- new links cre to be creoted between

Norwoy ond Denmork ond belween
Spoin ond Morocco (1995).

Besides helping towords the crection of
on inteqroled Europeon energy morkei,
these pioiects wi I olso impro,ie'the secu:
ri! of energy supp les for the Communily
os o wnole.

The Conmunil'V will loy
down guidelines for
proiects of Communr\
inferest. lt will support
Member Stofe proiects
by meons of feosibilby
studtes and by helping to
ft nonce new infrostructure
nefworks.
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